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-"iRecollections of Men and Thinks tWash-

inLgton During the Third of a Century.
A. Gobright. Philadelphia,: Claxton,'-

Remsen arc Haffellinger.
1834 the author of this book went to

live in Washington, entering the city in the
Baltimore coach, the only vehicle by which
the national capital was then approached•

residence there since that date has been
practically continuous, and hintsnnection
with the press during the val--jast
about an age—has likewise been uninter-
rupted. From the-moving events ofwhich
be% was spectator during that time, he has

compiled these interesting memoirs. Be-
ginning with the exciting 'United States
Bank question, under 'President Jackson, the

reminiscences of Mr. Gobright cover the sues-
cesisive administrations of Van Buren, Har-
rison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce,
Buchanan, Lincoln and Johnson. Of the
gossip and anecdotes which newspaper men
have been passing amongst each other
during all this time—and we know how
feverishly the clock ticks at Washington, and
how long even the wee sma' hours have

sometimes been there=of this matter Mr.
Gobright wisely communicates only what
has passed under his own knowledge. lie
likOwlso,has -enough self control 10 resist an

obVions temptation—that of cramming and
padding his recollections Into a complete his-
tory. His book is, therefore; brisk, per-
sonal;curious, living and authoritative.

To show the manner in which Mr
GObtight narrates these reminiscences—how
reliable and conscientious he is, how distrust-

tornit fine 'wilting, how unwilling to patch up
his' peisonal knowledge with sensational

_

facts Irom foreign sources—we' extract
his simple but able account of the assassina-
tion of President LincoliP:
ngliiirgass. OF LINCOLN AND TITS WASIIIN(
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caricaturist for if.gatip* represented's cer-
tain one of the imperialist lawyers very tell-
ingly as a melon; the picture at first sight ap-
peared tobe a big; corrugated, bloated'gourd,
but on examination resolved itself into the
features of the advocate in question, whose
vacant grin was very perfectly depicted by a
slash in the melon. The bit was so palpable
as to become a town talk, and the govern-
ment suppressed the edition, on the extraor-
dinary charge ofobscenity. Inspired per-
haps by the report of this 'affair, the social
writer ofthe SaturdayReview sweeps upthe
various developments ofcharacter which may
fairly be classed as the gourd family, under
the pictorial epithet of " Pumpkins :"

" Pumpkins are among the most imposing
of all groundling growths. They have fine
showy flowers, handsome leaves, roving
stems, and they bear solid-looking fruit of a
goodly size and gorgeous color. To see them
spreading over their domain with such rapid
luxuriance, one would imagine them among
the best things growing; but a critical exami-
nation proves their flesh to be about three
parts water, while as for their stalks, they are
of so pithless a nature they can only creep
along the earth, unable to stand upright with-
out support; which tells something against
the pumpkin's claim for extra consideration.
Still, their showy largeness attracts the eye,
and not a few of us believe in pumpkins, and
admire both their mode of growth and the
fruit resulting. In like manner the human
pumpkins—those beings of imposing pres-
ence and loud self-assertion—get themselves
believed in by the simple; and, as occasions
by which their watery and fibreless nature is
revealed do notarise every day, they are for
the most part "accepted for the substantialities
they assume to be, and the world is deceived
by appearances as it, ever has been. These
human pumpkins abound evefYwliere. In all
states and professions, and in both sexes, we
find them flourishing-magnificently upon the
face of the earth, taking the lead in their so-
ciety, and setting themselves out as the finest
fellows to be found in their respective gar-
dens. Among them are the men of the Born-
bastes type, scrdear to the older playwrights;
braggadocios of the kill 'em and eat 'em
school,who were such terrible fellows to look
at and listen to, though only puthpkitts
of a singularly innocuous nature when stoutly
squeezed and analysed; fire- eaters of the jug-
gling kind, with special care taken that the
lire shall be harmless, and that the danger
shall be only in the fear of the spectators.
Now that duelling has gone out of fashion,
and discharged captains who have signalized
themselves in war are rare, our old swash-
buckler type of pumpkins has gone out both
in fact and fiction, on the stage and off it.
To be sure we have a few travelers of slightly
apocryphal courage, and more than doubtful
accuracy, whose books of perilous adventure
and breathless dangers are to us what Born-
bastes and Bobadil were to our fathers; and
we have Major Wellington de Boots with his
military swagger and his hare's heart. But
be is a very weak imitation of' the old fire-
eater; and, on the whole, this special family
of the pumpkins has dwindled into insignifi-
cance, and their place knows them no more.

Then there is the pumpkin after the cut of
the Prince Regent—the man of deportment,
generally big, often handsome, and chiefly
noticeable for a loud voice, a broad chest,and
an indescribable air of superiority and com-
mand; the man who has studied bowing as
one of thefine arts, who walks with a swag-
ger, and even now tips his curly-brimmed
bat slightly to the side. This is the kind of
man who influences women. Bombastes
frightens the nervous and inexperienced of
his,„own sex, but the man of deportment
partly fascinates and partly overawes the
other. They take him at his own valuation,
and have not skill enough to find out the flaw
in the summing up until perhaps it is too late,
when they have come so near to him that
thcy are able to appraise him for themselves,
and have learnt by bitter experience of what
unsound materials he is made. And then
let him look out. There is nothing women
resent so much as pumpkin manhood—-
nothing which humiliates them more it their
own esteem than to discover that they have
been taken in by appearances, and
that what they believed was solid
weed turns out to be only squash.
Women like to rely on men, and dread noth-
ing so much as weakness and vacillation in
their male protectors; save indeed those grim
and bulky tamales in whom Hood so much
delighted, who take small men vi et avails,
and subjugate them body and soul, like two-
legged poodles trained to fetch and carry at
the word of command. But these are excep-
tions; the average woman prizing strength
rather than poodle like docility. The pump-
kin of the Prince Regent cut is generally
ngtotioue for laying down the law on all
,phints. His voice is loud, and his manner
of speech dictatorial,so that no one dreams of
doubting, still less of contradicting, him, but
everybody takes him as he represents himself
to be--a man of prompt decision, of bound-
less resources, a granitic tower of strength to
be leant against in all emergencies without
the slightest fear of failure; a man who is not
only !sufficient for himself, but strong enough

to bear the weakness of others. He is famous
for giving advice—advice of a vague, rapid,
sprawling kind, never quite exact to the cir-
cumstances, never quite practical or to the
point—large advice, general in scope but
wonderfully positive in tone, and, until you
analyse, grandly imposing in effect.
Nail him to the point; ask his
advise seriously on any question where
the responsibility of counsel will rest with
him; place yourself in his hands where the
consequences of 'allure will touch him as well
as you, and then see to what meagre dimen -
sions your goody gourd will shrink. The
confident assertion drops into a weak hesita-
tion, the arrogant advice melts into a timid
refusal to take such a responsibility on him-
self; you have pricked your windbag, dis-
sected your pumpkin, and henceforth you
know tne precise weight of substance remain-
ing. Yet mankind sees him exactly where
he was before, and he will go abotit the world
in his large, loud way, saying to every one
that if you had followed his advice you would
have succeeded—supposing you have failed;
or, if you have succeeded, he will take all the
credit to himself, and say it was he who
guided you ford showed you how to go in
and win. For himself and his own affairs,
he has no more mJral stamina than he had
leadership for you and yours. Tne least re-
verse knocks him over. Care or sorrow,
when it touches him, shrivels him up as com-
pletely as frost shrivels up the pumpkin; in
every circumstance requiring promptitude, or
coolness, or keen perception; or just decision,
our swaggering man of froth fails ignomini-
ously; 500 one hour of real pressure proves
without doubt that he was only a pumpkin
of imposing presence, good neither as meat

nor staff when the time of trial came.
Very oficn the Orrid;llln.trus a wife whose

fibre its as close as his is louse, and whose
nature is as tough as his is soft; a hard-eyed,
thin-lipped,-, tenacious worn in, who speaks
little and boasts not at all, but who does all
she wishes tato, and whose iron will pins
her pumpkin to the wall as the spear of the

On the night of the 14th of April, I was
sitting in my office alone, everything quiet :
and having filed, as I thought, my last de-
spatch, I picked up an afternoon paper, to

see what especial news it contained. While
kkoking over its columns, a hasty step was
heard at the entrance of the door, and a gen-
tleman addressed me, in a hurried and excited
manner,informing me that the President had
been assassinated, and telling me to come
with him lat first could scarcely believe
the intelligence. But Iobeyed the summons.
He had been to the theatre with a lady, and
directly after the tragedy at that place, had
brought out the lady, placed her at his side in
hill carriage, and driven directly to me. I
then first went to the telegraph office, sent a
short "special," and promised soon to give
the particulars. Taking a seat in the hack,
we drove back to the theatre and alighted;
the gentleman giving directions to the driver
to convey the lady to her home.

The gentlemanand myself procured an en-
trance to the theatre, where we found every-
body in great excitement. The wounded
President had been removed to the house of
Mr. Peterson, who lived nearly opposite to
the theatre. When we reached the box, we
saw the chair in which the President sat at

the time of the assassination; and, although
the gas had for the greater part been turned
off, we discovered blood upon it. A. man
standing by picked up Booth's pistol from the
floor, when I exclaimed to the crowd below
that the weapon had been found and placed
in my possession. An officer of the navy
—whose name I do not now remember—de
mended that I should give it to him; but this
I refused to do, preferring to make Major
Richards. the head of the police, the custo-
dian of the weapon, which I did soon after I
my announcement. My friend having been
present during the performance, and being a
valuable source of news, I held him firmly by
the arm, for fear that I might lose him in the
crowd. After gathering all the points we
could, we .came out of the theatre, when we
heard that Secretary Seward had also been
assassinated. I recollect replying that this
rumor probably was an echo from the theatre;
but wishing to be satisfied as to its truth or
falsity, I called a hack, and my companion
and myself drove to the Secretary's residence.
We found a guard at the door, bat had little
trouble in entering the house. Some of the
neighbors were there, but they were so Inu,:11
excited that they could not tell au inteliNent
story, and the colored boy, by whom Paine
was met when he insisted on going up to fire
Secretary's room, was scarcely able to talk.
We didall we could to get at the truth of to
story, and when we left the premises, had
confused ideas of the events of the night.
Next we went to the President's house. A
military guard was at the door. It was then,
for the first time, we learned that the Presi-
dent had not been brought home. Vague
rumors were in circulation that attempts had
been made on the lives of Vice-President
Johnson and others, but they could not be
traced to a reliable source. We returned t
Mr. Peterson's house, but were not permitte
to make our way through the military guard
toinquire into the condition of the President.
Nor at that time was it certainly known who
WBB the assassin of President Lincoln. Some
few persons said he resembled Booth, while

- others appeared to be confident as to the
identity.

Returning to the office, I commenced
writing a full account of that night's dread
occurrences. While thus engaged, several
gentlemen who had been at the theatre came
ni, and, by questioning them, I obtained ad-
ditional particulars. Among my visitors
Was Speakercollar, and as he was going to
see Mr. 'Lincoln, I asked him to give me a
paragraph on that interesting branch of the
rafbject. At a sunsequent hour, he did so
Meanwhikt I carefully wrote my despatch,
though with trembling and nervous fingers,
and, tinder all the exciting circumstances, I
WAS afterward surprised that I had succeeded
In approximating so closely to all the facts in
these dark transactions.

A lawAructlive War Implement.

There has,been invented by Dr. William
Fields, ofDelaware, a moat destructive tin
plement of war. It consists of twelve or more
rifle barrels mounted on two wheels, the
whole being primed, loaded and fired at the.
some time. There is a regulating lever which
elevates, depresses, and gives any range re-
quired, instantly. They can be fired every
five seconds, and are, made without lockq,
caps, springs or. needles, and are therefire
not likely to get out of order. There is a
polished steel apron, or shield, attached to the
bed plate, which turns the enemy's balls into
the ground, and another plate above the guns
infixed at an angle that causes all the balls
striking it to glance upwards, thus fully pro-
tecting the gunners from danger as wail as
those tar in tee rear of the battery. Each g
is ap diverged from a horizontal line as ttisweep twenty or thirty feet, more orless,as de:Fired:Eight or ten of these batteries would
holfijp,cbeek or annihilate thlusand 4 of mon.
The two gunners can advance or fall bask
with the battery, keeping up a condi:luaus
tee For street tiring they would sweep

Ty thing before them. Our fellow.towns-
Zol. H. H. E. Elliott, is LLSBOCI tted with
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Beethinan-phis the elephant °Otterhinoceros.., .
:It is Very eigions to see hOW a blatantLbitts-••
tering, 1-man, who is so lolid and confident
'broakknocks under at home; and how the
high-Oested deportment which carries things
with such a lofty bearing Out,of:d6c4l3 drooP9
into the meek submission"of the henpecked'
husband as soon as the house-dbor closes on
him, and be is subjected to the pitiless analy-
sis of home. There is no•question of flourish
then; and if by chance e' ambitious crest
should try'to display itseltf, hthe wife knows
how to lower it by a fear decisive words of a
keen-edged kind, and her pumpkin is made
to feel sharply enough the difference existing
between fibre and pulp. • Yet- it is almost
melancholy to see one of these fine
flourishing fellows so subdued. Pumpkin
as he may be it is not pleasant to see him
so cut down in his pride; and involuntarily

one's sympathies go wit h him rather than
With that tenacious, hard-mouthed wife of
his, who would be none the worse perhaps
for a little of her husband's softness,and with
less than her own hardness. How often,too,
these big fellows have no physical stamina,
as well as very shaky moral fibre. A small,
wiry light-weightwill do twice as much as
they; not, of course, where muscle only is
wanted, but where the question is of endu-
rance. Large heavy men knock up far
sooner than the light-weights; and though
size and weight count for something at cer-
tain times and on occasions, fibre and tena-

city go for more in the long run. In the
Crimea, the men who first dropped off from
exposure and privation were the magnificent-
ly-built Guardsmen—men apparently bred
and fed to the highest point of physical per-
fection; while -the undersized little liners,who
had nothing to be admired in them,
stood the strain gamely, and were
brisk and serviceable when the

others were either dead or in hospital.
So far as we have gone yet, we have not
solved the problem of how to combine tough-
ness and bigness, solidity and size, but for
the most part fail in the one in proportion as
we succeed in the other. Many of the dark -

skinned races are pumpkins in a way. Their
flashing black eyes and swarthy skins seem
to be instinct with passion; they look like
living furnaces filled with flames and molten
metal, terrible fellows, dangerous to meddle
with, and almost impossible to subdue. But

' nine times out of ten we find them to be mar-
vellot:sly meek persons, timid, amenable to

law, unable to give offence, and incapable of
taking lt—lambs masqueradingin tiger- skins.
A fair-faced Anglo-Saxon, with his sensitive
blush, good-humored smile, and light blue
eyes, has more pluck and pith in him than a

brigade of certain of these dark-skinned
men. He has less ferocity perhaps than
they when they are thoroughly%roused,
though our good-humored Anglo-
gaxon is by no means destitute of ferocity on

occasions when his blood is up; but it is fe-
rocity of the brutal and bludgeon stand-up
fight kind—the ferocity of strength fairly put
out against an adversary, not the tigerish
cruelty which is almost always found when
moral weakness and physical submission
have a momentary triumph and reaction.
Cowardly men are like women in their re-
venge when once they get the upper hand;
and their revenge is more cruel than that of
the habitually brave man who, after a fair

-fight, overthrows his opponent. Some of the
dark-skinned races look the very ideal of the
meld-dramatic ruffian—operatio brigands
painted with broad black lines, and up to any
amount of deeds of daring and of crime; but
they are only pumpkins at the core. We
need not go so far as Calcutta to find them;
we get examples nearer home, both in
Houndsditch and in Rome; for both Jews
and Italians are soft-cored men in spite of
their passionate outsides, and both would be
better for an extra twist and toughness in
their fibres.

Intellectual pumpkins are as common as
those of the more specially physical kind.
You meet with philosophers and "thinkers"
—perhaps they are poets, perhaps politiciandr,
—who flourish out a vague big declamation
which, when you reduce it to its essence,yoe,
find to be a platitude worth nothing; whipped,
cream, without any foundation of solid pud-
ding. if they are of the philosophic sort,
they quote you Fichte and Hegel, to the be-
wilderment of your brains unless you have
gone into the metaphysical maze onyour own
account; but they might have put all they
have said into half a dozen words of three
letters, like a child's first reading lesson. The
flourish imposes, and people who cannot
analyze take the whipped cream for solid
pudding, and think that platitudes dressed in
the garb of Fichte and Hegel are utterances
worthy of deep respect and admiring won-
der. All the professions which talk, either
by word of month or in print, are spe-
cially given to this manifestation of pump-
kinhood. Preachers and authors sprawl and
flourish over their small inheritance with
a tremendous assumption of vital force and
vigorous growth; and weak hands, with
weaker beads, find support and shelter in
their foliage. Poets too, with a knack for
turning out large moulds in which they have
run very smallideas, are pumpkins dear to the
feminine mind. Have we not our Tupper?
had we not our "Satan" Montgomery? and a
few others that we might catalogue if we
cared for the task, each with his multifarious
female following, and hie spiritual harem of
ardent admirers ? All artists—that is, the
men who create, or rather who assume to
create—are liable to be proved pumpkins
when called on to show themselves solid
wood. They talk grandly enough, but when
they have to translate their words into deeds,
too Caen the noble aims and immortal efforts
they have been advocating tail off into pulp
and water, and we have botches and pot-
boilers instead of masterpieces and high art.
Perhaps we may take it as a rule Mat all
doers who talk much and boast grandly are
of the pumpkin order, and that art, like na-
ture, is best elaborated in silence.

strong-visaged women are often pure
pumpkins with a very rough and corrugated
outside. It is astonishing how soon they
break down,and for all their stern and pow-
erful looks sink under burdens under which a
frail little creature, as light as thistledown,
will glide along quite easily. Women with
black brows and narsh voices—brigandesses
by appearance, or like the typical Herodias
of unimaginative artists—are often the gent-
lest and most pithless of their sex, and may
be seen acting quite compassionately towards
their infants, or vindicating their womanhood
by meekly sewing on their husband's Imams,
and 'weeping at his rebukes; while a fair,
silver tongued, languid lady, as soft Ss if she
were made of nothing harder than the tradi-
tional cream and rose-leaves, will give upher
babies as a prey to unfeeling nurses, and let
her husband go buttonless and in rags, while
she lounges before the fire indifferent to his
wrath and callous to his wrongs.
There is many a house mistress who
lolls as if she could use her fists
when annoyed, who is absolutely afraid
of her servants; and the maid is always the
mistress when the one is fibre acid the other
pulp. Heaven be praised that the strong-
visaged women are not "clear grit" all
through. If they were as hard as they look,
the world would go but quebely, and society
would have to make new laws for the pro-
tection of its weaker male members. But
nature is merciful UP well as sportive, and
while she amuses herself by creating prusip-
It ins of formidable aspect, takes care that the
core shall net always correspond to the rind.
Like tile Athenian images of the satyr which

enclosed kgod,the black-browed
and the men‘or: magnilinent entl a
so c mes,un ran, a able kin ;p 4 fi •gul
andyhoryip)*ve once learnad byheart tlie
fahmt analegiesAf form, you will ewe to fear
your",, indcalL'Herodiasl;to impressed

_

yearCopy of the Prince Hegentitor to be in-;
fluenced by your wordy Hegelian talking
platitudes inthe philosophic dialect.—Satur-
day Review.
spectacle Glasses for Public speakers.

Prof. Henry Morton, in the February num-
ber of his Journal of the Franklin Insti-
tute, makesroom for the following proposi-
tion from S. W. Robinson, of the Michigan
University, in relation to a form of eye-glass
especially for public speaker's:

It has been set forth by John B. Gough,the
great lecturer, that a public speakyr should
wear nothing that will throw flashes. This
truth appears self-evident on enunciation,

and should be particularly regarded by all
public speakers. A glisteningbutton,watch-
chain pendant, or breast-pin is always no-
ticed. The richest ornaments, particularly
those set with diamond jewels, are worst of
all. But what can be more effective in pro-
jecting flashes than spectacle glassesr as now
constructed, especially those of slight con-
vexity,such as should be adopted by persons
beginning to wear them? First, perhaps, we
see the natural eyes of the speaker; then sud-
denly, two fire-balls take their place, of de-
Mon-like appearance, winking alternately, or
in concert,to the turn of the head. The object
in view in the few words now offered, is to

propose a remedy, or a partial one at least,
ler this inconveniency regarding spectacle
glasses.

Light reflected from a plane surface, as
large as a spectacle glass procleding from the
blaze of a gas burner, will appear to an ob-
serve as far from the glass, as the glass is
from he burner, to proceed from the whole
surfs e of the glass when the position -of the
latte is favorable; because, under these cir-
cum ances, it is only necessary that the blaze
of the burner should have, as it very nearly
does, twice the breadth of the glass. If the
surfaces of the glass be slightly curved, it is
only necessary that the burner be compara-
tively a little nearer to it. The effect is still
worsewhen the light reflected proceeds from
the broad surface of a window; and the spec-
tacle lens may then appear fully illuminated
with considerable convexity. This not only
produces an annoying flash, but ever and
anon perfectly obscures the eyes of the
speaker wearing the spectacles. But the
greater the convexity of the lenses of the
spectacles, the smaller will the reflected
image of any given object appear. If this
be carried to a sufficient extent, the images
of a whole window even may be reduced to

such an extent as to cause no serious incon-
venience, any more than the images of the
same objects as ordinarily reflected from the
cornea of the eye itself. To secure the de-
sired degree of convexity of the two surfaces
of the lenses of the spectacles, without add-
ing to the magnifying power, it will be ne-
cessary to grind the lenses in the form of the
meniscus. -- This will require some additional
trouble on the part of the practical optician;
and such spectacles would consequently be
more costly. But cannot, and would not

many of our public speakers, such as clergy-
men and lecturers, avail themselves of the
use of such glasses if they could he had,even
at a considerably extra expense? Let opti-
cians give their attention to the production
of a few such spectacles, if for no other pur-
pose than to try the experiment, believing
that if they can be produced without a greater
sacrifice than the object gained, that they will
thus become contributors to the relief of a
present serious want.

This form of spectacle will also possess
some individual advantages. When the eyes
are turned considerably to one side or the
other the rays of light will reaeh them by a
more direct passage through the substance of
the glass, and thus the eye receive more light
it the glass is not perfectly pure and clear.
The frame of such glasses can also be worn
nearer to the eyes, and give the same amount
of room in front of them, so as to admit of
a broader range of natural vision without
interference w lib the frames of the lenses, or
passing outside them altogether.

It would seem that the eyes, thus favored,
with a clear and unobstructed view,
could almost believe themselves enjoying
youthful days.
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, Opposite United Btatea Mint.
Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,ODA61111s1t,
OFFICE

And other (MATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

ALM.
WARM.AIit FURSAGEBA

For Worming Public and Private Minding'
REGISITERt3, VENTILATORd.

DCHIMNEY CAPS,
COMM'I-RANGES, Iid,TH.BOILERB.

• WFIOLLBALE and RETAIL._ _

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
Europonn Ranges, for families, botch, or public

',rt.!". institutions, In twenty different SUMO Also, Philo
adelphla itauFee, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Heats" e, Low down Grates, Fireboard StoveS. Bath Bolt
ere, Btew-hole Platen, Brollein, Cooking Sloven. etc-.
wholesale andretail b) the mb nufse mom

& THOMSON.
No. 219 North Serena ntreot.no:Aw,f,m•6m4

rA VJSA 43A36.
RONDINELLA. TrummEß OF 8111101NO. PRI

vate Imolr and chimer. I:with:nen, 3UNb.-Thirteenth
treet.

_
,

• au..Tr.11381

1869.
1869.

1869.
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nn 0 4 o‘-i'M FAS
NOW COWIILSTO OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire line
finished through to California, and

ready for this suntmerl travel.

WE ARE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTER
UNTIL FURTHER Nor

government Stultifies taken In exchange at

fall market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

meat Securities,

lo 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING Al WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1887, duo in IEB7. Interest Seven Per Cent, pay

able ball yearly, on the first of April and find of October,
clear of Stateand baited States taxes. At present these
Bonds are °tiered at the low price of 80 and accrued in-
terest They are in denominations of$204 111,0'0 and SLOOU.

Pamphlets eontaining Maps, Raped/ and full informs
tion on band for distribution. and will be sent by mail OD

application.
Government Bonds and other Securities taken In ex-

change at market rates
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans. Gold. (Cc.

la2l 2/En-0

COSSETS.

BA NE ING 'HOUSik
OF

JAYCOORIT, '4.

tl2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHES...4tD'i
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStatus. gull information
given at our office.

. _

totth am•

13It,CIWN'S
Who!tisk and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Ara& SE;

Whore the Merchants and Ladles
will find an extensive assortment

featured Comets and Hoop Blast*.

PAPER SADIQ [NOS.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING;
Late with

HOWELL & BOOTHE' RI,

NO. 1388 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at.Manufacturers' prices

m w s2m6
THE VINE MITI%

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Am justreceived exquisite epee-Immo of

ma,ll Anoint& Pi
•

• A izrr e* 11&_,
beaters In U. S. Bonds and Members

of block and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts ot Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of .Ik.w.change on

O. d Hembro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co.. Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And other rincipal cities. and Letters
ofCredit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Tbird and Chestnut Street.

$7500 FOR BALE AN OLD IIJORTGAGE OF
this amount. secured on 2 five story Stone

Properties. valued at $25.00. J. M. JUMMEY & BONS.
731 Walnut street

Fine Dresden "Enamels" on Porcelain,

Ingreat variety

SPLENDID PAINTED PlloroGwwite,

ILIIMIBEIit.

Including • number ofchoice germ

A Superb Line of Chromos.

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS. &c. Also.

RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new patterns.

JZIIIIIIO.r.V. etctN

LEWIS LA DON US &

• DIAMOND DE k LET.V.; r JEWELERS.
ICATCHIN Jlll F.l.in LI EU WILIIL

hiWATCHES as .T.EraLlai REPAIRED.
802 Chet:twit

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest 'Wee

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS rote EYEtEI HOLES

A large aesortreent Just received, with variety

cettinga

.sk IiVIII. B. IVAIME an CO"
Wholenge Mann In

WATC)H ES AN D J lelWKUHN,
O. B. coSeventh and Chestnut Streets,findlnto of No. 85 t3ontl3 TlArd irtrest. le2 19

4121KCIORMI EX, 11611a1001aa. m®.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &c.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &oi &c.

ALBERT Q. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GP.ODERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

LADY APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
oranges- New Paper Shell Manage—Finest Doha.

tenRaisins, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. US
South Second street.

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Street

869 1:11:111111 MASERS. 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

MICISIGAN CORK PINE
k UR PAT t EAN B.

LI EMUS'S PATTE DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFLES-
-Ea Preen Peas and Mushrooms, a►wace on band at
U 1:8TY43 East Fad Grocery, No. 118 bioutb Beecrnol
street

QCOTCI.I ALE AND BIOWN STOUT. YOUNGER dz
s•D Co's Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—tho tetilltDOarticle.
at $2 6o per dozen, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No.
liS South Second street.

76QUERRY WIN E.—CIIOIOE SLIERRY WINE AT
)..7 per gallon. ter the calk of gallons, at t..OU3d
EAST END GROCERY. No. lit South Second street.

VEEN OLIVES—MO GALLONS CROUSE QRAOinhP in the barrel or gallon. at COUSTYII
E GROCERY. No. US bouth Second street.1869 kWh Ct.% AND HEMLOCK 1869

. BPAUCF:AND IIRMLOCK
LARGE MOCK

1869. FLORIDAFLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORDG-_

1869. 11'811111tWIDY DOE: 186
RAIL PLANK.
RAI PLANK.- -

1069. WALNUT 1340:1•AALLIISs nNn DL2A.
WALNUT BOARDS.

- WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

F'OR
CABINET MAKERS.BUILDERS. &O.

evairor rtirminzurra COOD3r

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

.riSers rot them! celebrated Shlrta sappliefi pocounpdy
briofnatio&

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late .tiler In full varlet,.

WINCHESTER 66 CO..
HESTIsIUT.

1869. biNNITERITIS LOKI, 1869
Rbi, CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
I:SEABON ED (MERRY. 1869.

WHITE OAR PLANK .AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

inno -

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1809CAROLINA 13. SILLS. •

NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SIIINGLEP.CYPRESS b WHOLES.

LARGE ASS OR3 MINT
FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

PLASTERING LATH.
MASTERING LATH. 186'

LATH.
NIACJLE BIIZOTIOrEft

2500 SOHTHSTREET

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & 00.
814 Chestnut- Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors belowCouthental Hit% mw•u

ELLOW PINE LUMBRR.—ORDERB FOR CARGOES
YOl every description liawed Lumber executed at
short notice—Auslity eubject inepection. Apply to

EDW. 11.ROWLEY. 16South Wharves. fed

alfilas AND WOOlo.

CROSS CRBEIC LEIIIGH COAL.
PLAIESTED & MOOOLLIN

Po. 8038 OIIESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
SoleRetail Agents for Coie Brothers & COMI celebrated

CTblsrossCreekLeCoal, from the Bnck Mountain Vela
(hml is p cularly adapted for making Steamtot

Sugar and Malt Monroe, Breweries, &c. It is also unarm
passed as arFamily Coal. Orders loft at the °Mee of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor). will receive
our promptattention. • Liberal arrangements made wLtip.IyILI

GENT'S PATENT BYRING AND BUT.

V 5.‘r d°val. Gtdar tligtit' tararVelVt
. • I rown Liften,i mod toorder

•44 ~ LOVEliaTtgiFUINIBIUNG GOODS.
ir+ . •• " ,of every deeariptverylow, ME Chestnut

f... ' street. corner of Ninth. The best Rid WOViSe

for Ladle° and "Utah atitIOTIELDERFER'S BAZAAR. `-'

nol4- So OM?EN TIDE EVENING.

PERSON AM.

B. AIABON xi_INEB.,_JOHN P. aurdone.

TBE IJNDbEIIIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO

their stook of
/bring Mountain. Lehigh and Leonia Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by 08. WO thinkcan-
not he excelled by ony pthor Coal.

011ioe,Franklin Institute Building, No. li B. Eleventh
street. BIN Ell It SHEAFF.room Arch street wharf. llehuylliilL

10OTIOETOBUSINESS MEN WANTING TO SAVE
.1.11 MONEY AND TIME.

50 Prilit CENT. RtriUCTION.,
By Sendiagoa the ORIGINAL OF ANY DOCUIdENTS

OR DRAWINGS, we will return immediately ANY
NUMBER OF C' .PIES. EXACT FAO SIMILES of the
original at the following extraordinary cheap rates: 10e
copies, $2 00; 500 copies, $5 00; 1,000 cosies, $8 00, dre, In
0.ch cad/ paper included (letter or note size.) Or Fifty

V,UVllilnnila"teenaltMeitggrircue:htmeat;LeticTgdabyfolithionfg-
lit ea, price $54) 10.

t/kLIDE'd Patent States right are gold at reoderat
prices.
All lends ofLithographic workare done with the greatest

careat the lowest rates.
MA URICE'S Patent A ittorrap!iic Writingand printing

Fetabliehment, 10 North With ails ci., N. Y. jahs t m w 3954

TILPILLGR&IPIHI lOU8111101.111JUIN•
GOV. GEARY has gone to WoolgOBtOn•
THK HON. CRAB. R. Cosuatri Depti49 &Merin-

tendent of Common Schools forPennsylvanians
dangerously.,ill.

A sort of the dethroned Ameer of Cabool has

taken postieasion of two cities in Turkistan, near
the Cahoot border. '

Tun Boston police authorities have been di-
rected to suppress all public masked balla,in that
city,ou and after the 4th instant.

Tufs mantel factory •of Zerkes & Martin, at
Lynnport, Lehigh county, was burned on Mon-
day night. Loss 05,000.

J. R. Rawls, Republican, was elected Mayor
of Des Moines, 10w5,,,over the. Democratic In-
cumbent, by three hundred majority, OnMonday.

THE President has pardoned the two Lamers,
convicted several years since of cotton-stealing
in the South by a courtmartial. Pardon papers
for Arnold and Spangler will be issued to-day.

Mummer- elections were held in New York
State yesterday. Auburn and, Rochester wore
carried by theRepublicans. Oawego, Utica and
Elmira were carried by the Democrats.

Any from Bombay represent that a garri-
son of British troops In Cabool has been ear
prised by the natives, and that over 300 men of
the command were killed, wounded or missing•

• Tun suffrage amendment was ratified, by the
Missouri Legislature on Monday. The vote was
9,3 to 9 in the Senate, and 79 to 30 In the House.
The amendment bas also been ratified by the
Nevada Legislature.

PRESIDENTIAL MAUDORATIONS.
A Summary of the Installations of the

Preeiden ts from Washington , to
Grant.
The inauguration of General Grant at Wash-

ington, next Thursday, will be the twenty-first
event of the kind since the adoption of the Con-
stitution, unless the swearing into office of
.Messre. Tyler, Fillmore and Jouneoa be so dig-
nified. But although there have been twenty in-
augurations of Presidents, yet only fourteen in-
dividuals have been elected to the office, six of

them,—Washington'Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe, Jackson and Lincoln,.:—having been twice
chosen. Three Presidents have died in
office,—Hurrleon, Taylor and Linco in,
the first after serving one month, the
second sixteen months and four days, and
the third six weeks, lacking some hours, of his
second term.. No Preildent has retired from
office on account of the limitation of his term
without feeling that his popularity and influence
had waned since his election. Since the time of
Washington the entrance of the chief magistrate
into office has been celebrated with more or less
pomp, and it is probable that the scenes of next
Thursday will be quite as brilliant as any before.
In this connection a brief resume of past inau-
gurations will not, perhaps, be amiss. '

- welinutOTON.
The first inauguration of Washington took

place at New York, on the 30th of April, 1739.
Be arrived therd from Mt. Vernon, where a Con-
gressional Committee had been sent to meet him,
on the 23d, his journey having been a series of
enthusiastic greetings. From the 23d to the 30th,
Washington remained at his house on the corner
ofPearl and Cherry elreets, and received addresses
from public bodice. At 9.o'clock ou the morning
Of inauguration day, prayers were offered up for
the preservation of the President in all the
churches. Atnoon Washington was escorted to
the Federal State House, on Wall street, where
the United States Sub-Treasury now stands,
when ho was received in form by Con-
gress. He then, accompanied by the mem-
berii, proceeded to the balcony in front
of the building, facing Broad street, and took
the oath of office, which was administered to him
by Chancellor Livingston. At the close of this
ceremony the Chancellor exclaimed: "Long Bye

General Washington," which was taken up and
repeated by the immense concourseof people who
witnessed the proceedings. The Presiderit re
turned to the Senate chamber, and there delivered
an address, at the close of which all went to St.
Paul's church and listened to a sermon by theRt.
Rev. Samuel Prevost. The day's festivities were
concluded with balls and a display of fireworks.
It was remarked that Washington wore a suit of
black broadcloth of home manufacture.

His second inauguration took place at Phila-
delphia on the 4th of March, 1793. The members
of Congress, Heads of Departments, Justices Of
the Supremo Court and Foreign Ministers assem-
bled in the Senate Chamber at noon, where the
oath of office was administered byJudge Cushing
of the Supremo Court. The event was an-
nounced to the people by salvos of artillery.
Washington then delivered his inaugural address,
and was escorted to hie house by a large military

inprocession. The "Relin Court" was then
its glory, and somebril liant parties were given

In the evening.
JOIMI ADAMS.

The inauguration of John Adams took place
at Philadelphia on the 4th of March, 1797. The
ceremonies occurred In Representatives' Hall in
the presence of a large concourse, including
Washington, Jefferson (who had jest been
sworn in as Vice President), the Judges of the
Supreme Court, the diplomatic corps. the
beads of the departments, officers of the army
and navy, the members of Congress and many
ladies. At noon Adams and Washington

entered the hall together. The President elect
made a short speech, and the oath was adminis-
tered by Chief Justice Ellsworth. Soon after.
Adams, Jefferson and Washington retired, and
were escorted home amid salvos of artillery and
loud cheers. In the evening there were the usual
festivities, and a grand dinner was givento Wash-
ington by the merchants of the city at O'eller's
hotel.

.1ay FEASON
Jefferson was inaugurated, for the first time,at

Washington, on the 4th of March, 1801. In ac-
cordance with theextreme simplicity advocated
and practiced by him. he discarded the pomp
which had characterized the inaugural ceremo-
niesof his predecessors, and rode to the Capitol
with an unpretending escort. Neither Mr. Adams
nor • Mr. Sedgwick were present at the pro-
ceedings, both having left for Massachusetts be-
fore they began, and the great concourse of
people, which had served to make the previous
inauguration Imposing, was wanting, the travel-
ing facilities of those days being toolimited to ad-
mit ofpeople coming to the Capital from distant
places. Dressed in a plain suit, Jefferson entered
theSenate Chamber alone, and took the seat of
Vice President Burr. As soon as he had delivered
his address, the oath was administered by Chief
Justice Marshall, and the event was celebrated by
the diacharge of artillery. In the evening he
gave a reception, over which Mrs. Madison pre-
sided.

His second inauguration, on the4th of March,
1805,was much more brilhant than the first, and
was witnessed by a much larger number of peo-

ple. Among the lions present Was Commodore
Preble, who bad recently returned from his bom-
bardment of Tripoli. As before, the ceremonies
took place in the Senate Chamber, and Chief
Justice Marshall administered the oath.

MADISON.
Madison revived the imposing ceremonies of

Washington's time, and his second. Inauguration
was remarkable for its display.' Mrs. 'Madison
was a very,hospitable lady, and was the origina-
torof the system.of etiquette which has prevailed
at the White House ever since. The Presidential
••levees" were an idea of hers, for the purpose of
giving the people generally an opportunity of
visiting thePresident without the formality ofan
invitation. His first Inauguration took place on
the4th of March, 1809, in the House ofRepresen-
tatives, where ho took the oath of office and de-
livered an address. In the evening he gave a re-
ception at the White House.

Athis secondInauguration, in 1819, he was es-
corted to the Capitol by a legion, of volunteer
dragoons, and was received with martial honors
by the militia of the District. A very largo crowd
was present, among them Henry Clay, and the
oath was administered by Chief Justice Marshall.
In the evening them was a grand inauguration
ball atDavle's Hotel.

IVIONROE.
Monroe was inaugurated, for the first time, on

the 4th of March. 1817. The President and D. D.
Tomphins,.the Vice President, were escorted to
the Capitol by a cavalcade, and met the digni-
taries in the Senate Chamber, whore the Vice
President was sworn in. Then, for the first time
at any inauguration, a procession was formed.
which proceeded to the platform , erected outside
of the building, and tho President delivered his
inaugural adeess within hearing of the multi-
tude. The alb of Wilco was then administered,
and the event commemorated by the firing of
cannon. In the evening there was an inaugura-
tion bull at Davis's Hotel.

The 4th of March coming on Sunday in 1821,
the second inauguration of Monroe took place
on Monday the fitb., The ceremoniesoccurred in

ttl Representatives' Hall, iu the presence of the

dignitaries, ofthe country and an immense crowd
of ladietrand gentlemen.. •

ADAMS
Tho inauguration old. Q.; Adams. ip 18211, was

the most:imposing'? that 'ha ever -oetcarred, and
was in striking contrast -to the simplicity or hi.
predecessor. Adams and Monroe wore accom-
panied to the Capitol by troops.and a civil caval-
cade, where they wore received with military
honors by the marine corps. Tho ceremonies
took place in;Representativea' Haiti, where were
assembled thd members of Congress: the Judges
of the Supreme Court, the Heads of Department
and the diplomatic corps. The galleries were
tilledwith brilliantly dressed ladies and gentle-
men. The President read his address from the
Spetiker's Oak, Mier which the ,oath; was ad-
ministeredby the Chief Justice. As soon as the
proceedings were over, Gen. Jackson, who had
been the candidate of the Democracy against Mr.
Adorns, at the late election, advanced and shook
hands with him. Tuo I President was escorted
back to his house as he came, Sand in the evening
received his friends.

JACKSON
The concourse of people who came from the

most distant parts of the country to witness the
Inauguration of.Gun. Jackson was so great as to
excite astonishment in the- journals' of the day
and among public men. Elie election had in-
spired a feeling of confidence through all sections
of the country, which had not been felt for elm ,.

yeses, and the curiosity to witness "Old Hickory"
was very groat. Like Jefferson, disdaining all
formalities, Jackson declined a large escort, and
rode on horseback to the Capitol. He entered
the Senate Chamber shortly beforenoon, attended
by the marshals and committee of arrangements,
and took his seat justin front of the Secretary's
desk. There were present mike floor the dig=
ril Miles of the land.; the diplomatic corps, and a
large number of ladles. The Representatives
were admitted to ono of the galleries. At noon
they all proceeded to the Eastern portico, and
the President delivered his inaugural address.
Chief Justice Marshall then administered the
oath, the conclusion of which was followed by
salvos of artillery.

His secondinauguration, on the4th of March,
1833, WaB,as free from formality as the first.
With Van Buren, the Vice-President, he went to
the Senate Chamber, whore the oath was admin-
istered by Chief Justice Marshall. Theinartgural
address was terse and brief.

At Van Buren% inauguration—the 4th of March,
1837—a1l the splendor which had been omitted
by Gen. Jackson was revived. The General and
his successor, seated in a phaeton built of the
wood of the frigate Constitution, were escorted
to the Capitol by a large body of cavalry and In-
fantry. The day was delightful, and Pennsylva-
nia avenue was lined with _people for more than
a mile between the White Rouse and the Capitol,
who cheered theretiring and incoming Presidents
vociferensly. The oeremonles took place on the
east portico, where, in the presence of an Im-
mense assemblage ofpeOple, and the members of
Congress and other high officialsand the Foreign
Ministers, Van Buren delivered 'ila Inaugural ad-
dress and took the oath of office, which was ad-
ministered by the new Chief Justice, Mr. Taney.

RAMIILSON.
Gen. Harrison was inaugurated on the 4th of

March, 1841. Never before had there been such
an influx of politicians to the Capitol, beat on
obtaining office by hook or by crook. The pro-
cession which escorted the General from his ho-
wl to the Capitol was very fine, and he himself
mounted on a splendid white charger attracted
great attention. On arriving at the Capitol.
Gen. Harrison, accompanied by the members 01
Congress, the judges of the Supreme Court, the
foreign ministers and other distinguished per-
sons, proceeded to the east portico and the Pre-
sident-elect read his inaugural. Just before the
close he stopped, when Chief Justice Taney ad-
ministered the oath of office, and Gen. Harrison
then concluded his address. The President was
then escorted to the White House, where he held
a reception in the afterhoon. In the evening
there were grand balls and other festivities, seve-
ral of which therresident attended.

iNsvaimmez.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TOR

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
wadlingt", D. O.

Roy Special Jet of Congre,so, Ilp•
gitolesditily 28, 1868. - •

Cash Capital, ;::1.,000,000
Paid in Pull.

BRANCH ;OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.

Where WI correspondents siaoiald be "Adresse&

DIRECTORS..
CLARENCE H. CLARE. K A. ROLLING.

JAY COOKE
JOHN W. FLUB.
W. G. MoollllmAp.

GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK

HENRYD. COOKE.

Gen. Harrison's death on the sth of April, 18. _

caused the execution, for the first time, of the
provision in the Constitution which makes the
Vice-President the acting Chief Magistrate of the
nation In such cases. The heads of departmentf,
waiu. d upon Mr. Tyler on the 6th, and he took
an oath before the Eton. William Cranen, Chief
Justice of the Supremo Court, to fatthtnlly
support the Constitution. Tyler himself thought
that the oath he took on assuming the Vice
Presidency was sufficient, but he consented to
take the additional oath in order to avoid any
possible trouble.

The brilliancy of Polka inauguration, on the
4th of March, 1845, was greatly dimmed by a
heavy rain storm. Nevertheless the procession
was quite large, the Empire Club, of New York.
under command of Isaiah Rynders, being the
most conspicuous body. On reaching the Capitol,
the procession was joired by Mr. Tyler, and
thence went through the rotunda to the last
portico. Hero Polk made his address and took
the oath of office, after which he was escorted to
the White House. The President gave a recep-
tion in the afternoon, and an Inauguration ball
came off in Jackson Hall in theevening.

652103
In 1849 the 4th of March came on Sunday (the

second time when a President was to enter into
alley), and the inauguration ceremonies there-
lore occurred the next Monday. The day was
ushered in with peals of bells, music and the dis-
play of flags. The procession to the Capitol was
very large and fine, the military display never
baying been equalled before or since. General
Taylor and Mr. Polk rode in carriages, and it
has been estimated that some 20,000 per-
sons listened to the inaugural. General
Taylor's appearance upon the east portico was
the signal for immense cheering, and during his
address, and after he had taken the oath of office,
the cheers were overwhelming. The firing of
C11510013 celebrated the event, and the festivities
were concluded with a grand balL

MIME!
General Taylor died on the 9th of July, 1850,

and two days after a joint convention of the
Houses of Congress was held in Representatives'
Hall, when Mr. Fillmore entered and, swore to de-
fend the Constitution. This being all that was
considered necessary, he at once assumed the
reins of office.

W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFERES.
EDWARD DODGE.
H. C. FAHNEBTOCIL

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE B. CLAES. Philadelphia.President
JAY WOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY D.COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET.Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actuary

E. B. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D.. Medical Director.
J. IaWING MEARS. M. D.. Ambient MedicalDirector.

This Comrani. National in its character. offers. by

reason of Be Large Capital.Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphleta."and fail particulars Oran on ap-

plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agent. of the Company
JAY COOKE CO., NewYork, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE diCO., Washington. D. C.. for Delawar

Virginia District -et Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARE. & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
Now Jewel. ,E 1 S. RUSSELL. Harrisburg.Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIB diCO., Chicago. for Illinois. Wisconsin
ar.d lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER. St Paul. for Minomota and
N. W. Wisconain.

OM' W. ELLIS & Cincinnati, for Ohio and CAM
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR. St. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
B. A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit. for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska..
JOHNSTON BROTHERS St GO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New England General Agency ander
the Direction of

CM=
Mr. Pierce was inaugurated on the 4th of

March, 1853. It snowed fast, but that did not
detract from the brightness of the scene. There
was a procespion one mile in length which es-
corted Messi Fillmore and Pierce to theCapitol.
The route was lined with vast numbers of people,
who cheered enthusiastically, to which General
Pierce, standing erect in his carriage, responded.
The foreign ministers, dressed In their glittering
uniforms, rode in their state carriages
guarded by a squadron of cavalry. On arriving
at the Capitol the outgoing and incoming Presi-
dents proceeded to the Senate Chamber, where
the high officials of the nation were 'assembled.
Then a procession was formed and marched to
the east portico, whore a large staging had been
erected. The oath of Office was administered by
Chief Justice Taney, after which the President
delivered his inaugural address. He was fre-
quently greeted:with cheers, during, Ha deliv-
ery; and its eonclsion was followed by the ring-
ing of bells, martial music and the firing of can-
non. The President was then escorted to the
White House and Mr. Fillmore to Willard's
Hotel. In the evening Mr. Fillmore dined with
Mr. Pierce and several balls took place. Presi-
dent Pierce was the first since Washington's
time, we think, who delivered his inaugural ad-
dress after taking the oath; all the previous Presi-
dents, beginning with the elder • Adams, having
Made their addresses and then taken their oaths
of office.

BucgANAN
The inauguration of Buchanan took place on

the 4th of illarob, 1857, amid a large assemblage
and attended with brilliant ceremonies. Tne in-
augural address was delivered as usual from the
east portico of the Capitol, and the customary
festivities Wok place In the evening.

LINCOLN AND JOIINOON
The particulars of tno inauguration of Mr.

Lincoln are too fresh in the minds of all to need
any recapitulation and the events attending the

_accession to the Presidency of Johnson in
'1865 are equally Well known;ito untillhe inau-
guration of General Grant nothing more need be
said.—Roston Post.

I OEDAN'd CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
U invalids, family,nee, &c

The eubscriberia nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply of hie highly nutritious and well-known beverage,
ite wide errand and increasing use, by order of physi-
clane, for n,cal doom of families, dm., commend it to the
attention of all coneumers who•want a etricUy pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from the beat materials, and put up in tho
most careful manner for home useor traneportation. (Jr.
Hereby mail or otherwise promptly etippUOrd.P. a..RDAN.

E. A. ROLLINS an/ Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER.

J. P. TUCKER. Manager.
e Mercbanta' Exchange, Watt!, street. Boston.

1829 --(HURTER PERPETUAL.

Belo ;4 Third si:dValtrthroats.ut

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
orramsnzirmilduu

Offioe-=-435 and 487 Cluninad Streat.
Moots on January1,UM.
0%077,372. 13.

V,Aultal •
Accrued Surplus
Premiums.—

083,698 7tl
.......1,123.513 43

INCOME FOR IBM
$360,000.

Losses Paid Sint:3E3lE329 Over
UN/311TTLED CLAIR%

$23.728 12.

41;5,500,000.
PerpettiAl and Temporary Policies onLiberedTermo."

DIRECIORS.
Gustavus8. MID/30M I Alfred Elder.SamuelGrant, ThomasSpeaks,
Gco. W. Ricaards„ I Win. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Alfred G. Baker,
Geo. Pates, Thomas 8. Ellis.

ALFRED O. BAKBri. Provident.
GEO. FAZES. Vice President

JAB. W. MoALLItiTER, Bocretarg,
WE. GREEN, Assistant eecretary.

foil t 44331
XELA AILE MUTUAL SAFETY LIOURANUE COM

.IJ PAIiY
Incorporated by the Legietature of Pennsylvania. 18135.
Office .8. E. corner of THIRD wad WALNUT Streets.

Itiludelonia.MARINE INSUhANCES

SLivii.coa

413- I_4 40 13 Ea

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
DIRECTORS ;

Monne C. ,Hand. William McFarland.
Edward Darlington. C.Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edna'. d A. Smiler. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilag Paulding WWI= G. Boullon.
Hugh Ctalg. Henry C.Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis. ~ John D. Taylor,
Janice C. Hand, Edward Eafonrcade.
John B.Penrcee, Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke. George W. Bernadon.
Spencer M'llvaine, Won. C Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. [Stokes. John B. Semple. do,
JamesTraquaix. A

A

.B. Berger. do.
THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY FREEMAN, President.
LORING ANDREWS, 171er-Prestnr.DO. A. BARREABERGH,
BERRY C. FREERAN, Secretary.

Cas h A55et5....7.7.....51,200.000
Oft GANIZED. JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-POBFEITABLE.
PliEfdlEhlB PAYABLE IN CAB/1.

LOSBE/3 PAID IN CASH.
ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire surplco
belongs to policy holders. and must be paid to them
dividends. or reserved for theirgreatersecuritydden&are made on the contribution plan, and paid suns
ally, commenting two years from the dated tho pommy
It has already made two dividends amounting tx
eiu2,ooo, an amount never before equaled during the thy

three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH•
EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEls

REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN A 7
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NC
EXTRA PgtEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies% Ufa, ten•yyoeor allendowment, terms or cnildren's endowment.
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BREECH OFFICE OF THE COMM
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

ParticularsttentiE AND
edy= to

FIRMARINERISES
Which. in all instances, will be placed In Srstelass Cos
panics of this citY, as well. as those of known standing b
New Yeta,New Englaad and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL BIMB, AND ENSUBANCE ON LPTI

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that ldnd

By strict personal attention to. and prompt despatch of
burl entrueted to my care. I hope to merit and re
calve a full share of publicpatronage.

M. SAXE:CIL
No. 4103 Walnut Street.mhisi w tt4

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN
V sylvestia. Fire Insurance Company—lnoorPorated IMiS
—CharierFerretual —No. 510 Wainut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

This thropany, favorably known to the community for
overforty years,continues to insure tare%r th:duct loss or dam-
age by fire. onPublic orPrivate: B either perms.
nebtly orfor a limitedtime. Also. on tux% Stocks
of- Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to off er to the insured an undoubted 'security in the case
of loss DIRECTOR&

Daniel Bmith„Jr.. I John Devereux. 6
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehnrst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL Bid, T$ Jr..President.

Wit.rixst G. Caowni.L. Becretari,

-1-EFFERSON' FII4M INSURANCE COMPANY OF
0, Philadelphia.-oMise. No.24 NorthFifth etreet. near
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Awaits, SWAN% Make insu-
rance against bass ordamage by.nreonPublic or Private
Buildings, Funilture. stock..Goods and Merchandise. on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Feb:weep, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Easterling. Adam J. Glaez.
Henry Treemner, lieurrAeleary.
Jacob lichandein. ohn
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick.
SamuelMiller. George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL.President.
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President

Prumtr E. CoLmcsra. Secretary anc4 Treasurer.

Worth this date at market prices

Clem. Tingley.
Wm. Musser,
Samuel Bisvhano.

L. Carson.
Wm. Stevenson.
Benj. W. Ting/eY.

Edw

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
flee, No. 110 south Fourth street, below Chestnut
'TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphimr_lncorperatedby, the Leginktture of Permsylva•

Dia forindemnity against,losa or "damage by fire,

exclusively.
CHARTER.PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable histitutlonovith amnia capital and
contingent fund carefully-investW, 'Dentist. Nt to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, dm., either permanent-

ittOr for a limited timmagainst loss- absolutee bY fires, at

e lowest rates coniiitent with thesafety of Its
customers. '

Losses adjusted and'paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J. Satter, , Andrew H.. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. inane,
John Born. EdwinL. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocks, Mark Devine.

(MARL S JA BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. ROECELEY, Secretary and TITABILCOr

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOII-
-- Porated.lBlo.,--Charter perpetual.

No. 810-WALNUT street, abovo Third,Phlladelphia.
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Surplusin-

verted in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure ondwellings; stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally andromp_llyunadjusted.

• DIRECTOR••
• • S.

Thomas It. Maxie, Edmd G. Gutith.
John Welsh, Charles W. Pontine/.
Patrick Brady. ismel Morrhs,
.rolin T. Lewis, John I'. Wetherill.

. Paul.
„

_

THOMAS It. BlARLS.•Prosldent
ALBERT C.,Ca.s.wiroun. SeoretarY

Tllomes C.El
FinLanma.PluA. iittember

, fo4 Imo.

H O'lLL6.

THE DAILY. EVENING, HULLETIN•43I:I TAI)ELPHIA, WED,NESDAV,.MAIWII 3 1869.

On Vasels, Cargo oud Frei ht to ell Parts of the world.
.iNLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, take and land carriage to all
carte of the Union.

FLEE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally ; on Stores, Dwellings.

/louses, dic.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1868.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent Loan.

1040's .
. $208.600 00

120.0(0 United States Six
.

. .
.. 08.1303 00

50,000 United libit.es *PeinLoss
(for Pacific Railroad) .. , 60.000 00.

200.000 State of Pennsylvania -

Cent. L0an............_ 211.375 00
128,000 City of Philadelphiaildx ... Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,594 00
60,000 State of hew Jersey Biz Per Cent. .

Loan. . . 5L600 00
20.000 iiiiiiii

gage Six Per Cent-Bonds 20.200 0
25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24.000 00
26.030 western Pennsylvania hailroad

Mortgage Sixl'er Cent. Bonds
(Penns. RR. guarantee).— . 20.625 00

30.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Can't
Loan .

... ... .
. . 21,000 OD

7,000 State of ..Tennessee .. Cent
Loan 6.031 25

18.000 Germantown Gas Company, princi-
pal and interest guarantee,) ny
the t,ity of Philadelphia, SW
shares stock ,

15.0/0 00
10,0(0 Pennsylvania Railroad company.

200 shares ptock. 11,300 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 100 shares stock 8,500 00
20.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company. 80 shares
stock. 15,000 00

5f7.900 Loa.ne on Bond and Mortgage. first
Hem on City Properties 537,900 00

Par. Market Value, 1.130.= 25 ,

Cost. 191093,604
Real Estate. ......

ramp
Bab hisarances

made........ . ...
.
, irs.4B6 99

Balances due at *Agencies—.Pre-
miums on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued interest and other debts
due the Company..., ..

~.•• • 40.179 11"
Stock and Scrip of BundrtuOrpora-

(ion% $3,1E5 iIXI Estimated
value.. . .

.... .
. 1.813

Cash in 8atic............6116,150 09
Club in Drawer. ..... 413 65

116,563 73

1.647.367

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY HALL. Aee't Secretary

TILE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF PHIL
ADELPHLA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual
Office No. 308 Walnut street.

$.300,W0.
Inaures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses

Stores and other Buildings. limited or pet . anal, an&on
Furniture, Goode. Wares and Martian• sa in town or
coun_lary.

LObBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5.......5437.618

Inverted in the following Securities. viz.: •
First Mortgages on Priperty,well secured .5163.600 00
United htatea Goveriatimut 1-01110 117,000 00
Philadelphia City tiper cent. Loamt ......... 75,18 E 00
Pennsylvania $3,000.000 6 per cent. Loan. 84,000 01:
Pennsylvania Railroad Banda, first Mortirsao. • 5j 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan 6,000 (X'

Loans on Collaterals.
600 00

iluntingoon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent Mort-
gage

....Honda.— .... .
.... 4.503 Ou

County Fire Ina:arm:4a; Company's Stock.. • /.050 00
Machin:dm' Bank Stock. ... 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 'Stock 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance t;ompany's Stock.
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

CO

Stock 8,230 00
Cash in Bank and onhand..

WorthatPar. $437.N8 32

$454.381 IN

DIRECTORS.Thomas; EL Moore.
Samuel Castner.
James T. Young.
laaao F. Baker,
Chriatian J. Hoffman.

g Samuel ti.Thomaa.
.rd Si r.

J.LEid. TINGLEY, President
pry; jal-tn th a tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 0
PHILADELPHIA.

This Compy taken risks at the lowest rates consisten ,

vi lib safety. an d confines ita business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN PRI&TRH CITY OF PH:MADE:L.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thornlike J. Martin, Charles It Smith.
John Hirst, Albortua Sing.
Wm. A,_Rolin, HenryFlamm.
James Mongan. James Wood.
William Glenn. John Shatleroas.
James Jenner, , J. Henry Ankin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulllgn.
Albert U. Roberts... MUIRFitznaWck.

tiONItAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wll. A. Rorzer. Treas. Wm. H. Fangn. Secy.-

D lICENI X INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PLULADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No.224 WALNUT Street. opposite the F.'xchange.
This Company insures from leases or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings. merchandise. furniture.
Arc, for limited periods. and permanently on building,
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty_ year& duNrhich all limes have beer ,
promptly adjusted and MO:

John L. Hodge.
D David Lewis.

M. B. Mahouy. Benjamin Ming.

John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
Wm. El. Grant. A. R. McHenry.

Robert W. teaming. Edmond Castlllon.
D:Clark Wharton.. Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris.

JOHNR. wanuatigit, President.
13asomm Wanoox. Secretary.

_.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF P1;ILAD.111,

1:Vi 1,44 pH% Incorporated March 27, 1820. °Ace
w 4' 42.11 No. 84 North Fifth street Insure Buildinge.

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally. from Low by Fire.

Amato Jan.1.....
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Bparbawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charlee P. Bower,
John Carron,. Joeee Lightfoot,
George I.Y oung Robert Shoentaker.
Joeoph R. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate. U. 11. Dickinson.

Peter Wi Lamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, Preeide t,
BAIYIITYL SPARHAWS. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

81,406,a95 vi

Willi, FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, 0 FILE NO
J. 406 CHESTNUT SREET.PHTILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Chas. Richardson. RobertPearce,
Win. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis h. Buck. John W. Everrnam
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Oran,
Geo. a. West,. Chan. Stokes,
Nathan 'Lilies, Mordecai Busby.

CHAR RI ELARDSON, President.
WEL 11. HILAWN. Vice•President.

WlLLta.ms I. BLANOHAILD. Secretary

AtiIIINGTGN 1101.1Bir,
errY 010 uATE MAY.

Ramble open during theWinter.
Good acconjrniodsti0324.

EO. B. OAK%
Proprietor,

mbl t 10

For sale byDruggists goner
Fred. Browne,
Bassard di Co..
C. R. Keeny.
lease B. Kay.
C. B. Needles.
T. J. Husban,
Ambrose Smith.
Edward Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb.
James L. Bispbam.
aught' "di Bombe.
Henry A. Bower,

OFFItIE Or THE HESOLOTHHOMO OOH.
. • Patt.arnarara.Ma ,eh 1et.1803._
bthereby given that nn instalmentof Fifty Cienteper, there oneach and every Shared'the tiapital Stock of

the "Resolute-MalygB Company." has this dtybeen ceded
in payable onor beforetho Lsth day of Mareb..lBo," at
ihr office. of tho Treasurer, No, 224 Walnut area. "'Mid-

By order of theDirtietons.
B. A. HOOPES.

.Treasarer. •
igiter, 111 LADELPH lA, FEBRUARY 27,18119_ •
.1""' OFFICE FRANKLIN, FIRE. INSUitAFiCE COM-

At a meeting ofthe Board of Directani hold this day,
ALFRED (}:BAKER. EN'. was neaalinoanly elected
President in place of Otte EL. N. BANCEEa. Reg.. de-
ceased. and GUSTAVUS B. BENSON. Reg, was MM-
inicaely• elected a Director of the Company to fill the
vacancyin the Board.

J. W. AlO .LLISTER,
rohl.Bt • Secretary.

L TRENTON, N. J . PkBRUARY 25. 186n.
NOT'S:M.—The Delaware and Raritan Canalwill

be opened for navigation March lOth.
JOHN G. STEVENS.
ier and Superintendent

i:EY RAILROAD
Nn BT.

Feb. 26.1869.
Steckholders are notified that the- interest on instal•

mews sald in on subecriptions to the capital stock of this
Company, at the rate of tcn per cent. ;per atusrum will
be dueand payable at this office, on and after Monday,
Marchla WS. W. a WIIsTNE,Y.

1128-510 Treasurer.

or OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM
PANT. PUILAMILPIIIA. Feb. 13. 1369. .

The Annual Meeting of the titoca holders of this Cool.
r any, and an election for i/irectors. will be held at No.
316 Walnut street. on WEDS ii6DAY„ the Hag day of
Match next, at 11o'clock, A M.

fel3tomhl7o .1. It WHITE, President.

DIVIDEND NOTIOE
maw- 7111( PEN N3l LVA''A FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.—march 14,1E69
The 'Directors have thi4 day declared a dividend of

SEVkI4. DOLLARS Af,D per' share on
the stock of thy 'om panv for t_e last six moahs. which
will be paid to the Stockholdersor their legal reproaenta-
tiVCFl after the 11th instant.trib'2 to whl2§ W N. G. CROWELL. Secretary.

Ilte-TfEPErjBgRiTPCOMPAN HAVEdecitOAaLeiieno;TCeeerCent., pa yable on
demand. Philadelphia Stockh idet# will be paid at the
office of THOS. A. BIDDLE di Co..

mhl m w afit ,l 826 Walnut &treat.

StIEDICAIm
MEDICINES

PREPARED. DE
ORIMAULT dr. CO..

CHEMISTS TO IL L U. PRINOE NAPOLEON
46 RUE LR RIWIELIEU.

PARIS.
INTERNAL OR LOCAL

NEW CURATIVE AGENT.
MATICO

GSI]f•IILT at CO., PARIS.
This new remedy is prepared from the leaves of a Pe-

ruvian pepper shrub. called Matte°, and "cures promptly
and infallfhly.',a tthout any tear of inflammatoryresults.
The great majority of physicians is Parialtussla, Garma-
nyand New 'York now flee noother remedy. Poll direc-
tions accompany each Pottle and packet.

Agenta in Philadelphia.
FRENCH. RICH ARD3 dr. CO .

dec7 6m N. W. Cor. TENTH and MARKETstreets.

OPAL DE.NTALLENA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE PON
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcala, which in

test them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeline
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness to the mouth. Itmo)
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bieecing gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist., Physicians and Microscopist
is confidently offered as a ratable substitute for thorcertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentist% acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentailina, advocate its use: it contains nothing tt
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. 'WINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets
"lly. and
D. L. Stockhouse. •
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. McColin,
B. C. Bunting.
Cline. H. Eberle.
Jamea N. Marko.

Bringhunst &

Dyott & Co..
H. C. Blair's Sons.
Wyeth & Bro.

I SABELLA MARLANNO. M. R. 225 N. TWELET
LStreet. Consultations tree. my947

AVIDTI0

M THOILAP & ONS. ADOTIONEIMIS.
Noe. MI and South Fourth a trecLM.SSALESOF STOOKS AND tragd, ESTATE.

',-W" Public pales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVES
TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
riff •• Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVES

TBMISLAY.
W Sales at Berritionces receive especial attention.

Bale for Account of Whom itmay Concern.
WATERBURY GAS LIOIIT STOOK

,UN TUFADA NiAltell 23
At 12 o'clock noon, at t..e Philadelphia Exchange—-

charea Watet bury Gas Light Co.

Sale at the Auction Rooms. Nos. 121 and 141 South Fourth
street.

rIAYMBOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS,
IREUrib HANDSOME VELVET. BRUSSELS AND

OTHER CARPETS. dm.
ON THLRSDAY MORNINO.

March4 at 9 oeclock,at the auction rooms, 1,7 catalogue
a large aasorttnent of superior Household Furniture,
comprising—Har dsome alitut Parlor, uibrary and
Dining Room Furniture, covered with plash. reps and
hair cloth ; Oiled Walnut Chamber Suite 2 impeder rose-
wood Piano Fortes, mad- by ecnomai ker dr Co. and
Vogt Co. ; fine French Plate Mirrors. handsome Ward.
robes, Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension and Centre
Tables. China and Uhussware. Beds and Beading, find
Hair Matresees. Office urniture, Gas-consuming and
Cooking ;stoves, fine Engravings. handsome Velvet. Bens.
sell anc other Carpet _

CHANDr UEK
Also, 2 large Bronze and Gilt Eight-light Chandeliers.

tillable for a public hall,
PIANO FORTES.

..,,,atorpttro superior Rosewood Piano Fortes, made by
Belau:packer Co. and G. V et.

10110, by order of Executor, 3 superior Walnut Book-
cases, glass doors.

Executors' Rale No 2130 North Fifth street.
SUPERJOR HOUSEHOLD FINiTURE, FRENCW

PLATE MIRRORS, VELVET. BRUSSELS AND
O 1 HER CAaPhri &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March5. at 10 o'clock, will Bold at public aria, by

catalogue, superior Walnut and Mahogany Household
Furniture. comprising—Walnut Parlor and Mahogany
Pining Room and Chamber Furniture. fine French Plate
Pier Mirror., fine French Cloche, Velvet, Brusaels and
other Carpets, China and Glassware, Cooking Utensils.
tic., &c.

hiay be examined on the morning of dale. at 8 o'clock.

Administrator's Pale—Fetate of C. Wetdon, d4d.
HciftnI4.B._CAREItA9F.B. lIFARSE _lfLElt#lld. LIAR

NEcS, ROBS._,- BELLS. BTABLE FLLTUttES, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 8. at 10 o'clock, at the N. E. corner Seventeenth
end Vine streets, the entire stock. commieinit-6 liorees.
3 benneome cloeo Carriages. 2 Germantown Weumns. 1
har deome Bearee (glees), 3 Fleighe leigh BOIL3. R,bee,
Blankets, 4 sets Double Ilarnees, Stable e'Letures,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAC IINERV. TOOLS

AND PERSDNAL Pitt 'PEcal' OF THE NA-
TI. NAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BULL.DINJ
COMPANI KAIGHN'S POI NJ.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 9 1969, will be sold at public sale, on the pro

mines, in the South Ward of Camder. N. J., by order of
the United States District court for the District of Now
Jereey. the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Marine
Railway. Buildings. Imptovemenrs, Motive Power. Ma.
chinerv. Toole. Fixtures. Unlinertied Macninery. Boilers,
Timber. ScrapArmorrsol Prop. rty and Aesets of the
National lion area Snip Building Company. beak.
Mt. Full particulars in catalogues and handbills.

, •

SECOND BALE OP' ELEGANT CABINET
n• Ft RRITURE.

_

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.
ON FRIDAY MOILNINts..

March 19. at le o'clock, will be sold at public sale, in our
large second story wareroome. s ithout reeerve, by cata-
logue, a large and extensive antortment of Megan, Cabi•
net Furniture. including Room .

f
and Ebotil

Pallor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture.finlshed in
the latest style coverings ana marbles, all made by the
celebrated manufa4turera. Geo. J. Ilenkele and Lacy at.
Co.. and comprising a choice eelection. watranted in
every respect well worthy the attention of persona fur
itt• Lang.

T MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1919 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AOC fit N itOOMI.
Rear Entrance on clover street

Htmaehold Furniture and Merchandise of every dt
ecriptionreceived on consignment, Salta of Furniture
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.

SALE ON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 5. OF
NEW AID BF:tit/NM:IAM; HOUR' , 1101.1) FURNi-

TURE. 0/IRPWIS, MATRESSES, BLANKETS AND
00T/Alit... FURNITURE.

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
March 5, commencingat 10 o'clock, will be Bold by

catalogue, at 1219Chestnut st., a large acortmentof New
anti ti.condhand Furniture. comprising 1n part 20 seta
Oiled Walnut Chamber Sultq. 8 P•rlor Sabi. in Pluati

ocatelle, Hair Cloth and TerryHandaome Cot•
titer , liuire. Also, Blanketa, Matreetea, Carpota. Window
Shaden. &u. &o.

ON TUESDAY MORN! g(), MARCH 15.
We will hold our First Large Trade Bale of Flog ant New
Cabinet Furniture, on account of.manufa Iturers.

11HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
B. B. corner of SIXTH and tiAO v. streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea,
Jewelry, l ialnonts, Gold_ and Silver Plate, and on all
ultimo fif value; forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and wk.a Patent Lover Watchea
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lapin° Watches t
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and *win
PatentLever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English
Quartier Breastpins; Watches; Ladled' hingeatchesLliamond ingoar Rings; Ear Stip*
dm.; Floe Gold Chains•, Medallions; Braceletai Scarf
Pins:Breastpins; FingerMugs t Pencil Cases and Jewelry

general).FOßSAE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweler.; coot $650
Also. several Lots in South Camden,Flithand Chestnut

streets.

in 11, fiIoOLAMB.
"

•'
„ Auvrzotiamtb.

T6l.lti • 111AV.I.ET otfect.
HOOT AND 13DON i•ALYS P.VERY MONDAY AND

' •

'MARTIN 13110TuElta, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Sa'wool for M Thomaa & Sorka,)

No. 629 (JULA NUT ttreat,raax du cat:me /tom MluQr

lIIM=EI

EltirTING. DUF,BUROW d< (.0:.-1117CTIONTRIB5,-
J) Nos. lid and.llll4l4AZlMPsfirnet,ebrnerrot Boa& at.

:Oneireasore to JohN B, MYERS & - •
LNECIP BALL OE .FOR30.18N, AND DONsariU DEM

, • . Oa-THI.I43DAtt
March 4:at lao'clock, on four =utile itilici#:titpillcimat
Boleti ploi-obed and. roivn Alamitos and •

oo- all woolVornet, Gantonand,ShakerPtsnnalax
Cues Miners' and k aucyßbirting Waits&

do -Biagmbeeer and Domestic Ginitionts,Cottonattere-
de •Blue Cheeks. Shires. Dement&Tioraoriambrisr.
do Prints. elleciaa, Ken entity and vorret,,7ol,na:—
do Caaalmerer,Satinets, Kereva,'Enrattottat_OMlOM

0001)40,re. licit&ShirtingLinens Barnaey.reheetittallw'
do Plain and e spay,Brills, H00ka.4,44504,41anta1i:.,.. ,,
do .Table Clothe, Napkins, Towels. Voillea:
do -Epanirb, Bley and Manila44nens,-Bnriapa, &&,-;

MEROBaNT Te.1L01113,0,4,100103.
Pieces Ens Ileb; Belgian' and Balton,' 411scIt Cl

oredl rtba
do Treackpoeskins,Vripy, kreltont.
do Fanc Cavemereiand Coatings. Relevant. -

do Italian's; Satin do.Chenee,Stlltt,aa4 Patent Val-
-

yeti. f'
13 pieces ft 4 FRENCII. FANGY COATTI4OI3::t 01.1411e,

damaged—to be sold for 'recount of'Undorprritella,....%;
DREgS GOODS. SILKS alOon FIAWLS.. -" .

Pieces PoplinAin acaa. 13aregar, Grenadlnei,l4a*-4*do blk and colored,blobalre, Alpacatl. btozainblq
do Scotch Ilinghema.Delaides.Cninge'Popllne.,_,_"`
do black and colored 811Ite. P,ettYbPri4Cl3/3AI.Cloaks.

CORSETS .

A foil line of Cormate. inanntactureCbYlltto Coreefs,
Weaving Company

2UOO PIECES WRITE ()DODS. r
Jeconcte Cambric; , • Lawn

neookti. Stripes. . Checks.
41.40

Dolce Engliah Twilled 111.lie' CARPET4. , •, -
—ALSO—

BaTrnoral and Hoop Skirts. linen
Tire. White Goode,,laves, Sea inge•Trave4 log and Under.
Skirts and Mauere, Quilt's, Lnabrehaa, Tailors' Trins-,
mings, &a.

•

LARGE SALE (F CARPETINGS. OIL CLOUSE(iticte
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

lk,farch 5, at 11 Ocicck, on four months, credit. about Me
pieces ingrain, V netien. Vet Elem. Cottage and Rafai
Calpetings. Floor Oil Clothe. dm.

LARGE SALEOF FRENCH A' 1) OTHEREURO-
1-EAN I'RY GOODS
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 8, at tOo'cloCk, cntouititotithit'credlt.

`SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. TRA.,.
VELING Baths ,. me

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 9 at 10o'clock. on four months' credit.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF READY-MADE
CLOTHINGI, • •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
51Jrch 10, at 10 o'clock, on font month.' c-edlt.•embracr ,

inc full lines of fashionable spring,stylethof• the wail,.
known and favorite manufacture of . . •

Mesars. DEVLIN th CO., of New York.
PertielliArb hereafter.

THOMAS BIRCH As 13(14• AUCTIONEERS-AND;
CtibildlSSlON EP.OILANTS.
• No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet. • -

Rear Entrance No.llO SAILISOM street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP.

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT:::
Saba ofFurniture at Dwellings attended tooti the MOO
amtmbie terms

BALE OF SUPERIOR ENGLISH SILVER ,PLATEDWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
Just received per steamer Ott of New York, direct from

JOSI Pli DEAKIN it SONS, manufactured. by. Rays/
authority. Sheffield,-En gland.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.at 10 O'CloCk. • ,

EVENING,ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, at 73d _eAt the auction eters. Ne. 1110 Cheetnut street, willh:,
Fold, a large aesortmsnt of the above Elegant Wartl.;coria:
prialng—'l ea Beta With U1134 to match, of new designs:,
large 1Eml3it om 1gto 110 inches; Wine and Pickle
Cake and 1.ruit Baskata. Dinner And Breakfast •Ctustore,, ,
in great variety., Spoon Goblets, IcePitchemlddlasdeg.
Jugs, Salt Stands, Drinking Cups, Tete.a•tete : 13Stes:
1.lower Vases, Butter Maims, 411.c.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Also a full assortment of Pearl and ivory Handle Cat*

lery. with Carvers to match. •
Also. Spoons, Forts and Ladles, ofvaziotts
Goodsnow open fer examination.

Saleat No. 1110 Cluietnut street.
NEW AND bEcoN HAN' 110uSEdOLD FURNI-

TURE, PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, LARGO MIR
)(ORS PAINTINGS, PLANED WARE, GAB FIX,
TILERS. 8o

ON_ FRIDAY MORNIND„
NAt 9 &clock, at the Auction Store, o. 11r. :Meehan!

street, a tll be sold—A large assortment ofannerior Paring'.
Chamber, Dining Boom' nd Library Furniture.

PIANO ciliate,.
One 'Alperin Rosewood Piano Forte. made by U. Gard-

Ilt
LARGE MIRRORS.

2 Pier Minn ,a 110 by 28.1ncilce.
2 do 80 by 58 do.
I Mantel Mirror. 50 by 50 dn.

OIL PAINTINGS.
A leo, a private collection of 011 Paintlage and Engrar

Lgr.
Ell LVER WARE

Also, an elegant SilverTea Berme, eight Pima
•

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE

HIGH CLASS OIL-PAINTINGS.
The Private Collection of

R. H. GRATZ, EN.
Mr. GRATZ, being about to visit Europe has instructed!'

us to eell at nu' lie vale his entire collectionof high,cilia's.
Paintings. by distinguished European and American
ar

he sale will talace
ON ThURSDAY EVENING.

March 11, at 7 o'clock. at
No. ILMI CHESTNUT street.

Catalogues will be ready, and the Paintings open for
exhibition, on Monday. the Bth

r. GRATZ'S RES' DENUE. No. 1206Walnut street.
Also, elegant COUNTRY RESIDENCE, at Chestnut

EMI, together with the elegant numiture. will also be
sold, of v. hick duenotice will bo given.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCNoTIONR,422
EE
WAL,NtrT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 10..1859..
This r.ale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the

15kcbange. will include thefolCKS. lowing-STO'
2 ehares Mercantile Library.

BUILDING LGT-S. W. cornerHancock andHauphhs
etc.. 280 by 109 feet toPalethorp et. Orphans' &art Has
- /garage ofR. P, [tiny, deed.

APPLE ST-Three.atory brick dwellina. above George
st,, tot 15 by 64 feet. Orphans' Court 5216-Estare ofG.
Linueehter. deed.

Milian ST-2 deeirable building lots, above George
et.. each 20 by 100 feet .

NO. 249 SOUTH SIXTH STREET. -Three-story Brick
11.eidence, a ith 2 brick houses in the rear; 10t22 by 177
feet. Half may remain. Sale Peremptory.

2211 FitANEI ORD .110AD.--Twastory Brick- Storms
and PNV ening; lot 18 by de feet. Subject to 4150 ground
lent per annum. Orphans* Court .Yaire-Eatate of C.
Said, tiered,

GIRARD AVENUE.-Ten three.itory Brick Stores'and
Dwe !beim at the corner of Ilanover etreet, each 18k by
60 wet. • $B,OOO may remain on each. Clear of inaum-
brance. . •

TRENTON AVENUE-2 Building Lots. above Clear-
field a. root. 25th Ward. Each 18feet front. awl, extend-,
tug in depth to Witte street. Sale absolute.

42s DEFER STREET-Three:6story Brick Howe. Lit
lb by 54 feet. 19th Ward., Orphans' Court StEs-15ifet
of John Leekey. ceased. • I

424 b SEER IieiREET-Tbree.etory Erick Malesmil
Lot 15 by 54 feet. SameEstate. '

604 AND 508 OTIS STREET-2 Threeatory Briar •
Dwelling.° and Frame Shop, above 'Amber strooti 1919.
Ward. Lot 86 by 100 foot. Same Estate. •

668 STKEET.-Threestory brick BakeirT, and.
D ; lotim 100 feet. Same estate. .

HOLMAN STREET. -2 Buitding, Lots, above Othe
street, bindt6enth Ward; each 18 by 52 feet. Same as.
tale.CATALOGUES READY ON SAWA:WAY._ . •

VALUABLE EIGHTH SPREET twafgit.
• PRIVATE SALE, •

Thevaluable CHURCH. PRO 'ERTY,on EIGHTH at.,
above Race, suitable fora large wholesaltrorretail store;
could readily be altered. could ha adapted teammate
ball or maim!actot7,-the walls being Of unusual strength.
Will be sold withor without the parsonage.as yewbe
desired. Plane at the store. Termseasy.
BY IBARRITT & Gt./.. ALKITIONIM4.IIO.
LI CASH AUCTION HOB

No. 280 MARKETstreet. cornerofBANK "treat.
s,sh adlosneed on conaianments without extra (*large.

STOCK OF 'DRY GOODS, BY ORDER'OF ABSIONB R 3IN.BANKRUPTCY. FUR CASH, EY CATALOGIIEac
COMPRISING 800 LOTS.

ON FuLDAY MORNING ' •
March6 commencing__ at 10 o'clock. viz. L'ent bate"

and lots Bleached tine Brown Bhirtitigs:.Jeans; Alpacts..
Linene, Dry Goode. Linen Towellnas:Diapers.. Loom
iiice,Linen Carnal**, Parmer's Dr,lla lrietrLinena,Cloths.
I:aBel m ores, Wate oof Clatba,,__Ladlea".°Ana',
athletes and Children's Hoe ery.Lined adelltfa.v200. yard
Spool CottonBalmoral Warta cases Umbrellw.ollseblurs
Drillings.Drillings, Cotton adea 0 4 'all woolWashington. Makings.
soaps odere. lldkfe, Combs, Sewing Silks. llttors .011Bria,,
Notione, &c., with a large lot of Gotsda
CIA. '1 ILI NG. WRITE DAR* FANCY BDIRTOL

Coats, rants, Vests Shirts.White Drees Shirts, Fancy
do.. Cents' Furnishing Goods. &c. • ;;

CUTLERY. CUTLERY.
At 11 o'clock, 900 dollen Table and Pocket.Cutlery...

14 SCOTT. ~11n., _AUCTIONEER.
U. BOEITT, I3ART GALLERY

IMO OHEaTNUT.street.'Philadelphia. -

CARD —1 he undersigned will gwe particularattention,
t, gales at Dwellings •of 'parties removing. 'laving no,
Place for atorage of funtiture, it will bolo my interest.ts ,

make cleats •sales. Other consignments of marchanalsis
respectfully eotiojtd.., .

BALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON TLESDAY AND WEIJNEBDAY EVENINGS.

March2and , , • • ,
At 734 o'clock. at Scott% A.rt

%
tiaSery. Ctinstrunt

street, will be B,ld. withoutreserve, a numbar of Modena
Paintings, all elegantly framed. comprising Landooppoila..
Mariner. River and Mountain Scenery. dm.

Now open for examination. EWEN

DAVIS MlRVEYl:sitriftir.TEhMtoniu' &Sick:
Store Nos. 48and 50 ortla SlXTtlstreet., ;

rr . L. At3Hifithir6os& MAIMStCTlstreNetOMlll.,:? assmiitrat.'
rikvAsgrciifiks.

f IOTTON.-500 BALES COTTONIN SVOBEVIDEO
A ealu by COUIlltaN,, RUsartm db 00,21.5. Mgt.ert.

R. OSIN AND SPIRITS TURPENTINR.=-426,8A11,,
role Ruin. 14. barrels prime. White•Elptrits amen.

tine. Now landing from steamer Pioneer,'trom- Wit.
ington, t)., and forvile by (.4)UWI2I,NcRUSSALIOBI.

CO.. 93 N. Front etroot. •-•

Lk PIRITtl TUIVPENTINE AND'ROBIN=-11.0 UARDII,II
1..) Spirits Turrontbm ;443 bbla; PAW Bonipyßoeln; AM,
bble. No. 2 ShlpplpgR081%1=2114 from steamer Plower.
or WO he TIDW.II,ROWLEY. 16 8:Wham:A* noa.tr

;t4-Aiw vet) ontiitio
rt A 13FixTU EVE
‘ol 6 Tarof the public to theic Taoand e,egentassortment at !VI
Chandeliers,Pendants, Braeltete,dre. • TheralsOintmdttog
Ala riposs into dwellings and publics Wilding*. andOm=
to extellding.'siterilog and rep IIgaa altwcocig
warranted , ; ; . ; • .


